WFR-20

WiFi Internet Table-Top Radio /
Network Music Player
Color
Black

Now you can bring the excitement of listening to over 16,000+ radio stations
to your home, or any room in your home with the Sangean WFR-20 Internet
Radio. Even with the availability of 16,000 + stations worldwide, the Sangean
WFR-20s intuitive menus allow you to search quickly and conveniently for
specific stations and upload these stations to your radio "My Stations" folder
for quick and easy access anytime. Even if you don't have a computer, but
you have internet access through a broad band connection, you can still
access the same internet radio stations using the WFR-20 and a wired or
wireless router. In addition, the WFR-20 has 12 radio station presets and has
four alarm timers, plus a sleep timer. You can control the Bass and Treble for
deep bass for more powerful overall sound. It also features an easy-to-read
three line alphanumeric display as well as a stereo headphone jack and a line
output jack for attaching to your recorder or an external amplifier & the
auxiliary input jack for adding your iPod, MP3 player, etc. A full function IR
remote control is also provided. Supported formats include: MP3, WMA, AAC,
AIFF, FLAC, Real Audio and AU. The WFR-20 has a wooden cabinet and
sports two high quality 5 inch, full-range stereo speakers. With the Network
Music Player function a listener has access to their digital music library in any
room in the house with no additional wires. There is a built in 12/24 hour
clock. The rear panel features: the WiFi antenna, auxiliary input jack (mini,
stereo), earphone output jack (mini, stereo), line output jack (mini, stereo) and
RJ45 Ethernet jack.
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Main Features
WiFi Internet Radio / FM-RBDS
Immediate Access to over 15,000 Internet Stations Worldwide
12 Memory Preset Stations
Plays Music Stored on your Computer
Connect to Windows Shares or UPnP Servers
Internet Radio (iRadio) plays MP3 / WMA / AAC / WAV / AIFF / FLAC / RA
Network Music Player
Large, easy to read 3-Line Display
Full Display Brightness Adjustment
Intuitive Menu System
12 or 24 Hour Clock Format
Sleep Timer with Gentle Fade
4 Alarm Timer (Radio or Buzzer)
Bass and Treble Control
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